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flesh, or flesh-meat, (MOb,) or a wound, (f, TA,)
and a vein, and a hide. (?.) -[And hence,]
t.a;, (Sb, Mob, TA,) aor.:, (Mb,) inf. n.

(],TA) and ', like ;£ and ji, and ;y , for

b,U is not rare u a measure of inf. ns., (8b, TA,)
or acoord. to some it is an inf. n. of this verb,
(Mqb,) but accord. to others it is a simple subst.,
(TA,) i Inirit arn; h lay with her, or comprssed
Aer; (8b, MSb, ,, TA;) as also t 1~.Lt, (MSb,)

inf. . ,;:, (f, Mgb, MSb, ]~) and iLt: (9,

Mpb, :) because in the act which it signifies is

a kind of slitting. (Mgb.) You say, '" a,
i. e. L,;. (Myb.) And it is aid in a prov.,

*J a het[Like Ar wAo teachs her

mother u 1]. (f.)--_. also signifies tThe

taking in marrage: (1, TA:) and t, , as an
inf. n., t The making a contract of marriage.
(Mpb.)

9: meel.

8: ee 1, in two places.

i. ... h1, (Mgh, Ms., V,) inf. n. &,
(Mgh, MSb,) i He gave her in marriage. (Mgh,

Mhb, V.) It is maid in a trad., (TA,) ,."JI
.t,kl 0 .. , tI Women shall be consulted

repecting the giving thnm in marriage: (T,
Mgh, MSb, TA:) or, accord. to one relation,
t*' iRL, (Mgh, Mpb,) which [virtually] means
the asme; (Mpb;) but this is a pl., namely, of

~. (Mgh, Mb.) ;t.JI t'.! lUe made the

thing to be 31iU [i. e. an article of merchan-
die], (, , TA,) whatever it was; (TA;) as

also ° .:i1 (V, :) or,' ;J1 -a. ! sig-
nifie I made [or tooh] the thing at ;ALb [an
article of merchandie] for myself: and you say,

S.Jsb a"a,m* [I made it, or gave it as, an article
of merchandim to another than me]: (Mgh,
Mb :) and i'ti1 1il he gave him the article
of merchandi. (TA.) Hence the phrase, in a
trad. relating to El-Medeeneh, accord. to one
relation, *, meaning t It gives the good
that it posmem to its inhabitants; as explained
by Z; but accord. to the relation commonly
known, it is ', with Xj and with the un-

pointed ho; [meaning "it purifies ;" (L in art.
a)] nd there are two other relations, which

are and 3J. (TA.)

7. Jijl It ma, or became, cut, or cut off.

(], TA.)

8. I &;tl Tg took, or received, [merchan-

di]pfrom him. (TA: [in which the word .l~
requires to be supplied in the explanation, and
is indicated by the context.])

10. L:;wI denotes a kind of matrimonial

oonnection prctised by people in the Time of
Ignoranoe; i. e., A woman's ds/iring swual in-
teroue mith a man only to obtain offpring by
im: a man of them used to say to his female

dav .or hi rife, 6 I i jl
(nd thou to uch a one, and Jenadnd of him

msual intercourse to obtain offspring]; and he
used to separate himself from her, and not touch
her, until her pregnancy by that man became
apparent: and this he did from a desire of obtain-
ing generous offspring. (IAth, TA.) See also
4, in two places.

6: see 0, first sentence, and near the

end: and see also ;a.:.

r Initus; sexual intercourse: (Mgh, Msb,
]:) a subsL, (Mgh, Msb, TA,) accord. to some;
but accord. to others, an inf. n.; (Msb ;) held
by Sb to be the latter: (TA:) [see 1:] and
marriage; or the taking in marriage; syn. l~j;

(ISk, 9, Msb, TA;) [which has also the first of
the meanings given above;] as in the phrase ...

;.Ju -1 [explained above (see 1)]: (ISk,
S:) or, (0,) in this phrase, (Mgh,) t the pude-
dum muliebre; the vulva; (Az, Mgh, Msh, ,*'
TA;) and so in the saying, in a trad., ' 1$
.j . t! Thy vulva hath become freed,'therefo;e

choos thou whether thou wilt remain with thy
husband or separate thyself from him; (TA;)

and in the saying, i hL& l O.."J l .J ,-
accord. to those who thus relate it, others saying

t;I; (see 4 ;) *Li4" being pl. of 0 .

(Mgh, Msb.) - Also I The marriage-contract.
(]~.)...And tA doery; or gift giwn to, or
for, a bride: (]C, TA:) pl. *j. (TA.) So

in the saying of 'Amr Ibn-Ma§dee-Kerib,

[And among Kaab, and their brethren Kildb, are
females lofty in looh, or] proud, and dear in
retpect of dowries. (TA.) - Also t Divorce:
(Az, :) thus having two contr. significations.
(K.) - And t The authority possessed over a
woman by her gardian roho affiances her. (TA.)
- And t An equal; particularly as a suitor in
a case of marriage: as in the saying, in a trad.,
,utA 1 *j LJ ".1 t This equal'rs marriage
shall not be refued, nor shall it be desired, or
wished for; he shall not be rieted. (TA.)

· (9, Mgh, Msb, , &c.) and ,., (,
Msb, ],) some of the Arabs pronouncing it with
kear, (9, Mb,) [A number under ten; and an
odd number, meaning] a number between two
round, or decimal, numbers; (AZ, I ;) from one
to ten [exdclusive of the latter]; and from eleven
to twenty [exclusive of the latter]; so accord. to
Mebreman; (];) i. e. Mohammad Ibn-'Alee
Ibn-Isma'eel the Lexicologist, Mebreman being
his surname: (TA:) orfrom thre to nine; ($,
Myb, g [in the first and last the ns. of number
being in the fem. gender; but in the second,
masn.];) so accord. to ][atideh; (Mgh;) from
thre to less than ten: (Fr [the ns. of number in
the masc. gender] :) or not les than three nor more
than ten; (Sh [the first n. of number in the fem.
gender, and the second masc.] ;)from three to
ten: (Mgh [the ns. of number in the masc.
gender]:) or to en: (Mujlhid, Mgh:) or to
fite: (AO,V [the n. of number in the fem.
gender]:) orfrom one to four: (A0, 0, 1 [the

ns. of number in the masc. gender]:) or tofiee;
an explanation ascribed to AO: (TA:) or from
four to nine; (ISd, ]g [the ns. of number fem.] ;)
and this is the signification preferred by Th:
(TA:) or it signifies five: (Mukatil [this n. of
number masc.]:) or seven; (Muitil, V [in the
V this n. of number being fem.];) so accord. to
some : (AO:) or ten: (Ed-.Dalhik [this n. of
number masc.]:) or an undefined number; b
.js..-; so says Sgh; [and the like is said in the
Msb ;J in the K, erroneously, j.S. p; (TA;)
because it mcans a portion, (Sgh, ],) which is
undefined: (Sgh, TA:) it also signifies, wvith ten,
[in like manner; i.c. ten and a number under
ten; or the like: as] from thirteen to nineteen.
(Msb.) When used as signifying from three to
nine, (Mgh, Mob,) or to ten, or to seven, (Mgh,)
[or to signify some number under ten, without
another n. of number,] it is masc. and fem. with-
out variation: (Mgh, Msh :) you say Jl.; et

From three to nine [&c.] men: and ;j. '.

from three to nine [t&c.] ,omen: (Msb:) and

X so fx rom thrce to nine [&C.] years: ( :)

and X . . [in from three to nine, &c.,
years]: (lCur xxx. 3:) and . '1.t i .

[And he remained in the prisonfrom three
to nine, &c., years]. (]~ur xii. 42.) But when
used to denote a number above ten, (Mgh, Msb,)
with a masc. n. it is with ;, (* aii,) and with n
fem. n. it is without ;: (ISk, Mgh, Mpb, .:)
you say ..j .;l :ca- From thirteen to ine-

teen [&c.] men: and ' * from thirteen

to nineteen [&c.] women: (, Mgh,' TA:) like as

you say *.j ;! £ and ;! .!.;
(Mgh.) When you have passed the word de-
noting ten, (S, ,) [i.e.] to denote a number
above twenty, (Msb,) it is not used: (, Mhb,

.:) you do not say cjp.±,j (q, J,) but
i A,i; and so in the cases of the remaining

numbers: ($:) or you do say ts: :

($gh, ] :) accord. to AZ, (Msb,) you say a

J ,i ... ; (Mgh, Msb, 1) meaning 7tenty
andodd men: (AZ, TA:) and ,I;: ; 
(Mgh, Msb, 1) meaning tnty and odd wommn
(AZ, TA:) but not the reverse: (1:) ISd says,
we have not heard this, but there is no objection
to it: (TA :).and Fr says, .: is not mentioned
save with ten and twenty to ninety; (IB,];)
not with what exceeds this: (IB :) you do not
say Zj nor .l , (IB, 6,) but L.

.~j [and % .01]: (IB :) it occurs in trads.
wit L. and with a. . (TA.) _ and

t also signify A part, or portion, of the
night: (I:) a time thereof. (Lb..) You say,

Q01 [ M . [A part, or portion, of the

night passed]. (TA.) J mentions it with _, [in
the place of ,]; and explains it by ,. q-, q. v.
(TA.)

IJ,, (S, Msb, V,) with fet-bh, other words of
like meaning being with kesr, as *'J and ;,*
and , (S,) and sometimes with kesr; [tA',]
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